[Cutaneous leishmaniasis caused by Leishmania infantum MON-24 in Tunisia: extension of the focus to the center of the country].
Three clinico-epidemiological forms of cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) were described in Tunisia: the zoonotic CL (ZCL) epidemic which occurred in the centre of the country caused by Leishmania major MON-25, the chronic CL (CCL) In the south-east of the country caused by Leishmania killicki MON-8 and the sporadic CL In the North (SCL) caused by Leishmania infantum MON-24. The latter form, described in 1991, prevails in northern Tunisia with approximately thirty cases per year. Its vector, unknown for a long time could be according to the last publications, Phlebotomus perfiliewi or Phlebotomus langeroni; however, its reservoir remains unknown until now. The systematic isoenzymatic characterization permits to identify a great number of strains improving then knowledge on the eco-epidemiology of the disease. Indeed, changes were noted in the geographical distribution of these clinical forms: extension of the ZCL to the North and South, extension of the CCL to North and the SCL to the centre. We report in this note the first mention of L. infantum MON-24 in the two provinces of the centre of Tunisia: Kairouan and Sidi Bouzid, confirming the extension of the SCL to the Centre.